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PHILADELPHIA MAN

NEW HEAD OF EAGLE*

CINCINNATI, O., Aug 13 (UP) —
George F Douglas, Philadelphia,
was elected aatieaal president of {
the Fraternal Orde? of Eagles at
the annual convention today. Other
officers elected were: Vice-pbeal-
dent, Paul Steffler, 8an Antonio,
Tex ; chaplain, Fred J . Lueper,
Hoboken; secretary, John 8. Parry,
San Francisco; treasurer, Joseph
H. powllng, Dayton, O.; conductor,
Joseph H. 8teicher, Buffalo, N. Y.;
inside guard, Henry Weboro, Ever-
ett, Wash.; trustees, Howard N.
Ragland, Cincinnati; Way Brock,
Kokomo, la , Mehrmann, Oakland,
Cal.; Michael Wrenn, Haverhlll,
Mass.

No 'Comps' for BUL Heart
NEW YORK, Aug. IS—George

Lott and Lester Stoefen, returning
American Davis cuppers, reported
that Bill Tllden and Henri Cochet,
former Wimbledon champions, had
to pay their way into this year's
Wimbledon tournament In England
because their turning pro had dU-
qualifled them for the usual courte-
sies shown former champions.

Supreme In its field of advertis-
ing—the Palladium-Times.

A REMINDER!
THAT OUR

GET ACQUAINTED
SPECIALS IN

Frederics
Permanent

Waves
START TODAY — FOR

THIS WEEK ONLY

$3.50, $5.00,
$7.50, $10

MAKE YOUR
APPOINTMENT NOW

1561-J

Oswego
Hairdreftsing

Parlor
MISS SUSAN C HART

39 E. BRIDGE ST.
Phone 1561-J

Oveat Miner'* Grocery

COLONEL FARMER
WINS PROMOTION

Pasted By F.Tamining Board
at Governor's bland.

Lieutenant Colonel Ellery Far-
mer, U. 8. A., commanding Fort
Ontario, has returned to the poet
from Governors Island, where Sat*
urday he appeared before an exam-
ining board for promotion, and was
passed. Promotion will come to
him about October 1, as it will to
a number of officers of the army
who have met promotion require-
ments. Scores of colonels and oth-
er grades are being retired, in com-
pliance with a law, passed in the
last Congress, which will reduce
the army by 800 officers, mostly to
tbf upper grades.

Captain Arthur J . 8tark will be-
come a major October 1, and First
Lieutenant D. R. Nlmocka, ad-
jutant of the poet, received orders
Monday to appear before a promo-
tion board to become captain. The
board has been appointed and will
sit shortly and eonsiste M Major
J . A. Poore, M. C, Major H. C.
Dempwolf, Captain Stark, Captain
T. B. Wodburn and Lieut (j.g.) J .
L. Smith, U. S. Navy.

It is probable that before the end
of the year, on attaining his col-
onelcy, Col. Farmer will be de-
tached from Fort Ontario to take
a jpost in keeping with his higher
rank.

Why Drown ? Here Are Simple Rules
To Prevent That Fatal Accident

OSWEGO MASONS
WON BALL GAME

Larga Crowd at Masonic

Throwing a life buoy and line from a rowboat te rescue a drowning per*
sen; «t right, a life guard bringing In an unconscious victim from the

surf, using the "fireman's carry."

DATE FOR HUNG
COUNTY CLAIMS

All persona having claims against
the County of Oawego, who wish to
have same audited for payment at
the Special Session of the Board of
Supervisors. Friday, August 17,
1934, are requested to file same
with the Special Auditing commit-
tee of said Board not later than the
evening of August 14, 1934, at
which time the committee will'
meet in the Supervisors' offices,'
County Building. j

Bills not presented by the date
given will not be passed for pay-
ment at the forthcoming special
session, August LI

; By order Special Auditing Com-
}nflltf*"r~ "

CHARLES D. WILCOX.
Chairman.
aug8d6t—108

HIIDIIt1,!
PR/C€

Deeds Filed.
Among deeds recently filed in the !

county clerk's office are the follow-
ing: !

James P. Corbett and Marie Cor- I
bett, Syracuse, to Albert L. Siegler,
property in town of Constantia.
Consideration $665.

Samuel Dorr Andrews to. Ludgex
j Ray and wife, property in city of
j Fulton, including certain house fur- ;
nishings. ConsidersEion not indicat-
ed in deed.

Rapid Rea^y Company to Fran-
cis M. Herrick and Ella M. Her- j
rick, property in East Seventh j
street, Fourth ward, Oswego. Con- j
sideration not Indicated.

' I ' H I United State* has nearly
• 6,000 miles of seacoast, and in

addition chains of lakes and many
sweeping rivers. Each year thou-
sands of swimmers and non-swim-
mers flock to this water, seeking
respite from the summer heat. And
at the close of the vacation season
a tragic annual toll of about 8,000
deaths from drowning is counted,
due to ignorance and carelessness.

All of this vast waterfront can be
made almost accident-proof by fol-
lowing Instructions prepared by the
Americas Red Cross Life Saving
Service, author of a gigantic safety
program which already has cut
down drowning accidents by a sub-
stantial margin.

Simple rules as set forth by the
Red Cross are as follows:

In selecting a site for a camp—
whether permanent or for the week-
end—find one which will combine, if
possible, deep water for proficient
swimmers and shallow water for be-
ginners. Have the beginners' pool
roped in on three sides.
—Never go swimming aluuw. Find
a "water buddy" to go with you.
Solitary BwtnvmeTB often Tose their
lives at beachfront and pool. The
"buddy" system lessens the hazard
of drowning by providing two voices
to call for help, two pairs of eyes to
watch for danger, and one swimmer
to support the other in an emer-
gency, such as cramps or sudden ex-
havstion.

Never dive mto water that you do
not know. First wade or jump into

It feet first to ascertain Its depth
and whether it Is free from wreck-
age. For diving, water should be at
least six feet deep.

Do not enter the *ater until two
hoars after eating—and thus avoid
stomach cramps.

When you try to beat your last
summer's long distance record, be
professional. Have a boat accompa-
ny you. This Is, the practice of ex-
perts.

Train for a long swim. Don't ex-
pect to swim a mile at the beginning
of the season. Test your powers
carefully, adding a little distance
each day and when you begin to feel
tired always come ont of the water.

If yon are caught in an undertow
do not loee your head, even if you
do lose your balance. The force of
the water will bring you safely to
the surface if you do not struggle
against it

When your canoe tips over, hang
on to it until someone comes to help
you, or you can paddle with it to
shore. Remember that a canoe never
sinks. It is the amateur canoeist
who leaves HeToverfnrneoTcraft an3
strikes out f or_shore. The food ca-
noeist hangs on because he knows
that it will keep him afloat or that
he can swim with it to a safe land-
ing.

Here is the expert method of res-
cuing the drowning: Row a boat,
throw a buoy, or go yourself and
tow the victim to safety. If you are
not trained in life saving, never dire
to the rescue of a person unless yon
know how you are going to get back

Holding Hands
MONTRJEAI—-Oh. an interesting

hand, let us t»M your fortune," said
two fyp*y women m* Luclen DesauW
nlers waited on them In his fruit
store.

Ha extended hie haods.
were held firmly ty « * • t j f
while the other went Urouffc Ml
poekata, They escaped, he
police, with only small change.

to land yourself. Double drowning*
often happen when a fairly good
swimmer, not familiar with life sav-
ing methods, plunges to the rescue
of a drowning companion whom he
cannot possibly save.

Drowning persons, unless they
have become unconscious, always
seek to grab their would-be rescuer
around the neck and try to climb up
on him and out of the water. Unless
the rescuer knows how to break
these "death grips/' he Is dragged
below the surface.

Life saving is a science. For every
hold a drowning person can obtain*
a "break" has been perfected by
means of which the rescuer can es-
cape his grip. There are also a half
dozen different ways to tow a per-
son to shore. The Red CJQSJ auoa.-.
ally teaches thousands of persona
thepe ifretbods of rescue. If possible,
have one of these experts in your
swimming party. See that your
beaches and pools are protected by
life^ards who have had this train-
ing. An important feature of the)
Red Cross training is the resuscita-
tion of the victim. Under the care of
these experts, many lives have been
Baved, when the amateur would
otherwise have given up believing
that no spark of life remained,

Picnic aft Panther Lab*.
Heiween 400 and 000 Mason* and

their families attended the annual
picnic of the Central New York
district* at Panther Lake Saturday
aftemon. The) outing was' syon-
sored by the Square Deal Club o!
Oneida county and Oswego county
Masons. A delegation was also
present from Onondaga and the
Cortland-Madlaon districts.

There was a large delegation
present from Oswego oounty, In-
cluding the district deputy and
R. W. Charles B. Williams of West
Monroe, who was chairman of the
Oswego committee for the outing;
R. W. Leon W. BfQtam of Oswego,
R. W. Frederick O. Whitney of
Pulaski and, Assistant Grand Lec-
turer Harry O. Andrews of Fulton.
Se-veral Masons and their wives
from Oswega district were among
the prise winners in the sports
oonteats.

The, feature of the afternoon
was a softbeil game, Oswego dis»
trict meeting the winner of the
contest between the two Oneida
districts, The First .district of
Oneida won the chance to face the
Oswego team. In the deciding con-
test, Oswego county proved superior
to their Masonic brethren from
Oneida and walked away with an
abbreviated game by the score of
10 to 4.

A basket picnic and dancing in
the evening closed the outing.

OSWEGO TEAM WON

Defeated Oneida In Oetf Match
Here Saturday Afternoon

Oswego Country Club golf team
defeated the Oneida Country Club
team in a return match on the Os-
wego course Saturday afternoon by
score of 36*4 to 82H. Oswego lost to
Oneida several weeks ago. The
visiting- players were entertained at
dinner after the match.

There were 23 players on each
side and the scores follow:

Oswego j Oneida
B. Mure hie 8 IF. Sha/fer 0
S. P. Emerick 1 lErneniven 2
S. F. Emerick 2H!Hoar 4

IW. G. Morton 1 [Rev.L.A.Tobin 2
I Hubert "t |Aqulnn

J . Mansfield 2 JR. Dunn
. zu. otfDtt H!r luyfl

i J . Downey H Chubbuck
I Ash S lAckerman
i Connors 1 | Wolfe

THE HOOVER
MEN are here
If you want them to caM and
show you the new Sentinel Series

PHONE US

A~ I. Morton 2 j Greenwood

ABC $4Q50
Model 16 T C y
Beautiful porcelain
enamel inside and out.
High quality ABC pre-
cision manufacture...
at the lowest' price in
ABC's 25-year history.

, Be sure to see the ABC
Model 16 before you

siy.

F. C. Fenske
106 West Second St

DAIRYMEN BENEFIT

As a Result of Better Price* Paid
By Distributing Companies

The Dairymen's. League Co-oper-

Will Oppose Taber
Dennis F. Sullivan, 43, a

known World war veteran and bus-
iness man of Auburn, who served
18 months in France, has been se-
lected by Democrats of the 86th
district, to oppose Congressman
John Taber for re-election." He an-
nounces he will make an extended
campaign to unseat, if possible, the
Auburn member of Congress.

[ CtBS&S MASTERS PLAY
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Aug. 13 UP> —

champions from all parts of
! the United States and from Italy.
j Germany. Canada and Mexico, were
i assembled here today, ready for the
j opening of the international mas-
I ters cheas tournament
! Fourteen experts will take part In
the opening round of the contest
scheduled to continue two weeks.

The state championship is also

| due to be decided at a five-day con-
i test starting Aug. 21.
j :
| Officiated at St. Paul's

Rev Alfred Duffy. C P., of St.
Ann's monstery, Scranton, Pa., who
conducted a week's mission at St.

| Paul's church last March, officiated
at St. Paul's church Sunday. Fa-

i ther Duffy celebrated the 7:30
I o'clock mass at which the Holy
; Name society received Holy Com-
j xnunion.

Warner
Gill

I Porter
; J . M. Long
W. C. Smith

. E. J . Mizen
Boardman
Small
Forsythe

8 | Chapman
1 I Cole
2hi Milmoe
3 | Tucker
0 ; McAuHff
0 Sac try
0 !Ruby
0 'Naumann
2 H'Connelly

Hollingsw'rth 0 1 Barrett
HU1 ' * I Bobbins
Skinner S IO'NIIU

XT
1
2M
2H
0
2
1
0

' J

; !
s I
s
0
1 '

32 hi

The Hoo?er men « » •
making as many calls M
pouibie during their stay
here. Bat to insure their
coming to your home
with the beautiful new
Hoover models and their

newest feature—the built-in electric Dirt Finder
—it is advisable for you to make a definite appoint*
ment. At you know, these new Hoovers have been
designed by famous stylists. With the nem light-
weight Dusting Tools, they offer a complete home-
cleaning service. While the Hoover men are here,
we are making SPECIAL TERMS on Hoovers,
complete with Dusting Tools.

PMUBSEJVT MOOVBWt OWXBMSi The)
Hoover men will make a free inspection and md*
justment of your machine, on request. Replace-
ments at lowest cost. Leave jour name with vs.

<3he HOOVER
It UGMTS.. • • It tMti.. M h Bmtft n

\

Ordered To Fort Ontfcrto
Second Lieutenant C F. Kearney,

U S. A , now on duty in the Phil- \
lppine Islands, has been ordered to
ttoty with the 28tb Infantry mt Fort'
Ontario. |

' '.'J

THE LEO STORE
Bridge. St at West First

OSWEGO

V

League
~ willSrve League, Inc., wftl pay*nine

nts more for milk delivered in
July than it paid for June pro-
duction.

The July base price for 3.5 par-
cent milk in the 200-mile zone is
$1.42 per hundred pounds, it was
announced today. The June base
price was 31.33.

Milk delivered in July win re-
turn New York State dainymen,
delivering to all dealers, $8,607,-
000, a million dollars more than
the same month last year and two
million dollars more than in July,
1932. This figure Is based on the
preliminary estimates prepared by
the State Milk Control Division,
showing the average blended price

k t 8 . 0 ŵr~WXn a"fiug ^ w W X n afiu
delivered in the 200-mile zone last
month at $1.60 a hundred pounds
compared with $1,516 a year ago in
July.

Coal Shipments Higher
Loadings of anthracite coal a.L

npoer lake ports, have more **?n
doubled this year, Buffalo shipping
to August 6, a total of 170356 tons
for the season. Not all of this Is ex-
ported coaL The Port of Oswegj
owr the Lackawanna trestle alone,
this season to date has shipped 27,-
168 tons compared with the sea-
son' total of 23̂ 244 tons last year,
and a steady movement is looked
for during the balance of the sea-
son.

Supreme in its field of advertis-
ing—the Palladium-Times.

Asks For Divorce

TDO TIRED TO PLAY..... and then he Smoked a CAMEL!

pid way to bring back energy when tired

1 H«l«h Morovcd, Ml• feCmer Helen
MrtcNell, named Oliver Moroaco,
theatrical producer, defendant In a'
divorce suit brought In Los AnOe-
fes. Mrs. Morosco charged descr-

, tion. (Associated Press Photo)

Wkhin a few mimttos alter smoking i Camd, when
weary and dispirited, yo« wiH find your rim and vigor
definitely mere and. First you notice the full, rick flavor
of Camels. Then' comes a delightful "lift" in energy.

I d e a M e t M e w l Thousands ol~C*mH smoktrs
have long known and enjoyed this wholesome effect,
And sow scientists fuHy coa6rm their experiences, as
you may have rend already.

Camels have a poakrrt "sjMsgsJung effect" Through

k your latent, natural energy is made available. The
feeling of well-being and vigor, aatural to all, is quickly
heightened.

So make Camels jomr cigarette. Be one of the great
army of smokers who are <V»g**t»H to "get a lift with
a Camel." With Camels you can smoke just as many as
you want. Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPEN-
SIVE TOBACCOS than any other popular brand. They
will not ruffle your nerves!

"There's nothing that lilts
up my soMrgy the) way
si QsfR+l <sbsja> I tnnrfrej s

with my nsnvwl"

GUY BUSH

—Tarkfak

isv ike Gfcssss)e Csks

Hmm, IC01B IXPINSIVI TOBACCOS
Dos»—ito — tkii any tkm popular bemad.

"Get a LUI
with a Camel!"
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